Work Time - Defect #1348
Empty line does not work as v-space in memo area (WorkTime0.2.16)
09/16/2014 08:44 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomohisa Kusukawa
Category:
Target version: 0.3.0

Start date: 09/16/2014
Due date:
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Description
Empty line does not work as v-space in memo area. (WorkTime0.2.16)
p-tag description(work_time.css) is the cause of this problem.

Associated revisions
Revision 361:abc21234d995 - 09/17/2014 12:04 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
refs #1348 Empty line does not work as v-space in memo area

Revision b0d39ed4 - 09/17/2014 12:04 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
refs #1348 Empty line does not work as v-space in memo area

Revision 362:2aa7445ad051 - 09/17/2014 12:05 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1348 Close branch

Revision 87bac2e3 - 09/17/2014 12:05 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1348 Close branch

History
#1 - 09/16/2014 11:50 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Subject changed from Return code does not work in memo (WorkTime0.2.16) to Empty line does not work as v-space in memo area (WorkTime0.2.16)
- Description updated

#2 - 09/17/2014 12:20 AM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from Assigned to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

commit:2aa7445ad051 修正内容

#3 - 02/07/2015 12:45 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed

#4 - 03/07/2015 08:29 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Target version changed from 0.2.17 to 0.3.0